
circle the size of the can. He was im

mediately taken to the city hospital
and Dr. Wilmeth cailed. Over twenty
stitches wero required to . close the
cut, and it is feared that the boy's eye- -

ight will be destroyed.
The injured lad was promoted to the

high irchool this spring and is a boy of
unusual promise. The many friends
of General Kelsey are a unit in ex-

pressing the wish that his son will
soon i recover entirely from the accihiiammr' 'L "".--.'.HKPi- g

dent; ;' i'

" STAGEHANDS ORGANIZE.

Get Together Without Flourish of1
EXTRAORDINARY rSSS2S;
ANNOUNCEMENT En"re ,inaBunfh:s;.

, Fine Drapery Dept.

Trumpets '.and 'Organize a Local.

Lincoln has a new labor organiza- -

Baby Carriages, GoCarts and many lines of House Furnishing Goods share in this great

"

tion, the Stagehands having decided
that it was time to get into the union
game. A few days ago the stagehands
employed at the three ;. local amuse-

ment resorts, the Oliver, Lyric and
Bijou, met to the number of twenty-fou- r

and perfected a temporary organ-
ization. Temporary , officers were
elected, dues were paid in', and a char-
ter was sent for. :s

As soon as the charter is received,
permanent organization will be per- - '

fected. ' To the credit of the new or-

ganization it may pp said that every
man eligible to membership was taken
in. . -

WAKE UP, MR. HOLMES.
., Perhaps "Ducky" Holmes has noth-in- g

to ,do with the concessions at the
hall grounds, but even if he has not he ',

would hA n 'fninpr hv nsinc liiw nfln- -

(.m f u rn rtiiirey anma unjnn m i H nlmrn
sold 'oil tile grounds. He, is being lib- - :

erally patronized by union men, and
they do not like the spectacle of a lot
of ' barkers" hawking "scab" cigars all
the if:rie: A, lot of the union men are
kicking, and Mr. Holmes would be do- -

ing hiraself and the. union men a good J
turn by seeing to it that the gentle-- ''
men having the refreshment conces- - flyptt jJ sion peddle a few union made cigars
Instead of flaunting their rank "scab"
nrofiuo.ts in tne race or tne tnrpo nr
four hundred union men and sympa- -

- - .'',- ' . - tuizers who attend every game.

Opening of the Shoshone Reservation.'Sale Begins Thursday Morning, July 5; Ends Sat'dy. Night, July 14
n j. ii i l . w j ijihh s Hr m. vvnr Hnn nr inp invprn-- ;

muni ii j. i ii i nil i. ill ii 1 ii ii i 1 1 1 in ri . 'i hiin i.ii i. ii i ti ii iii 1.111111111 juu iaj man i

IfiO flprps nf fmr irrinblft lanlg in tlio '

W-ha-t This Sale Means 1--5 Off all Dry Goods Shoshone Reservation; only $1.50 an;
acre, one-thir- d cash. 400,000 acres, or
2500 farms, ..tor. b.e drawn for; besides
thiSj" there We"800",006 acres of timber
and mineral, lands that may be taken
in the usual way: some of these. lands

ALL DRY GOODS-excep- ting Gloves Thread
and a few contract articles.

f p rm ENTIRE STOCK IN CHINA STORE, China,

Under Wluslins
Ribbons ; Art GoodsEmbroideries

Laces, Trimming-Fanc- y

NotionsHandkerchiefs :
Leather Goods

Etc., Etc.

Dress GoodsSilks Linens
lAhite Goods - ;

Domestics
Hosiery UnderwearMen's GoodsUomen'sSuitsAaists Corsets

are supposed to be of great value. 'One
fare for the round trip to Worland,
with maximum or $20.00 from Omaha,
Lincoln anil TJphrflRkn nninta TinkptR
sold; July 12th to. 29th, final limit Aug
ust tbtn. rake tnis eranci trm tnrouen
the , rich lands of the Big
Horn Basin. This will be Qne of the
greatest events in the history of tjie
distribution of Uncle Sam's, domain.
For full information write
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., C. B. & Q.

Omaha, Nebr.

" I I IU Ha ' --ut Glass, Lamps, Dinnerware, etc.

y l jp LACE CURTAINS and FINE DRAPERIES, our

5 large stock on second floor of Furniture bldg.
ENTIRE STOCK OF CARPETS excepting

Bundhar make- -

fTThis discount does not apply on regular lines of Furniture ani
Hardware.

Over 300 Pieces of - arniture
however Drop Pattern, Broken Lines, etc. will be sold at 20 to 40
per cent discount.

174 Rugs at 20 to 33 --3 per cent Discount
174 Carpet sized Rugs taken from our stock of over 500 rugs, will be
sold from 20 to 33 J --3 per cent discount.
ALL. BABY BUGGIES and OO-CAR- TS 20 per cent discount.
All remnants of Carpets, Linoleum, Oilcloth, and Mattings, will be offered at
33 1- -3 per cent discount from regular prices.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
That patrons bavin); regular accounts can have goods charged as usual.
That no goods will be sent out on approval. .
That any goods bought previous to the sale if returned will be exchanged only at the sale

.price.
That no goods purchased ltttjg this sale can be afterwards returned or exchanged,

Besides the straight Discount of 20 percent off
scores of lots of merchandise that we wish to move quickly will
be sold during this sale instead of waiting until later, at a mere
fractionof the former selling prices. Each lot will be prominent-
ly displayed and price ticketed.

REMEMBER, that all goods in this store are marked in plain
selling figure price marks- - a store at which a Discount means some-
thing to its customers. :

Explosion in Wash Goods
Prices. The Sale You Have Been Waiting For.

All the Wash Goods Now 1- -3 to 1- -2 Off

SAND TABLE A BOON.

How to Prepare a Simple Contrivance
That Will Prove Instructive

to the Children.

A sand table is a great educator lor
children and furnishes them with un
limited amusement. - SimDlv make a

All the regular 50c Wash Fab-
rics, Organdies, Silk Novelties
etc.,.4,372 yards on this table
on sale at " '

yard. , , . ., . . 1 . . . 0C

All the choice 60c Novelties
and including, the rich, exclu-

sive patterns of the regular 50c

cloths, 1,832 yds., now
on sale at, yard ...... . .

small low table from packing boxes,
with crossed legs, sawhorse fashion,
at each end, and two braces, one either
side of the legs at the place where they
cross, to hold them firmly in place.
There should be a little, narrow rim
nailed around the top of the table to
keep in the sand. Now provide a keg
of clean, dry sand and a little sand
shovel, and the children will do the
rest

With the aid of a sand table chil-

dren can get a much clearer idea of
geography than by oral description.
What wonderful mountains, lakes,
river coures, valleys, etc., can be made!
Or, the sand may be laid out to repre-
sent a park,, using bits of evergreen

. You Know What these Rugs Sell For.
First time we have ever sold Rugs and Carpets at a discount from

regular list prices. Note the great savings possible.
9x12 ft Wilton Rugs, regular $40, go for $30.85.
9x12 ft Wilton Rugs, regular $37.50, go for $28.35.
8.3x10.6 ft Wilton Rugs, regular $32.50, go for $26. .

9x12 ft Qobelin Axminsters, regular $25, go for $18.75.
8.3x10.6 ft Gobelin Aqminsters, regular $22.50, go for $16.75.
36x63 In. Wilton Rugs, regular $6, go for $4.65.

All the 15c and 18c
Wash Goods, 4,595 yards,
on sale at Or
yard...

All the regular 25c
Wash Goods, 4,276 yards,
at one-ha- lf price 1 J

yard .....2C
All the regular 10c
Wash Goods, 2,230 (T
yards, at yard.,

All the reg. :Wash
goods, 1,750 yards at one-- ,
half price, v

yard 2

All the regular 12k
Wash Goods, 4,258 rir
yards, yard - - ' 2

rwiev Tor Trees ann snraDS. a realAll the regular 6lc
good farm can be laid out, with bits
of sticks or toothpicks for fences, andWash Goods, 1970 Aleyards, at yard. .36x72 in. Imperial Smyrnas, regular $5, go for $4. toy cattle may oe lurneu uul w gi-u-

in the pastures.
Children will amuse themselves for

hours with such material, gaining at
the same time a certain dexterity for
fashioning things that is certain to be
of value to them later in life. Farm '

anil TTnmfiGoods celebrated the seventh anniverCENTRAL LABOR UNION.UNION HEROES. taxes that were formerly evaded. It
is they who build cities without

Snifted Maat.sftims, who maintain sobriety without
coercion, who overthrow despotism Take any kind of cold roast meat. -

moted to be traveling passenger agent
of that road. The promotion of Mr.
Butler is deserved, for he is a thor-
ough railroad man and has rendered
good service to the Northwestern
since he became connected with it. His
many friends are congratulating him,
and all of them expect to see him climb
still higher in the railroad world.

without war. In persistent, heroic,
struggles for the wel

cut it into exceedingly thin slices of
about an inch across, season well,
pour over it enough wine,' gravy and
melted butter to. moisten, place in but

fare of humanity; in clean, temper
ate, orderly civic and individual life;

Will Meet Tuesday Evening to Fix
Matters for the Annual Benefit.

The Central Labor Union will meet
next Tuesday evening to make final
arrangements for the annual benefit
performance so kindly tendered by the
Fulton Stock Co. and the management
of the Oliver theatre, and to take ac-

tion on the proposed observance of
Labor day.

It is to be hoped that every delegate
will be present at this meeting, as the

What the Trades Organizations Have
Done for Those Who Toil.

The Etalwart heroes of labor unions
have met and vanquished a vandal
horde of more dread foes than ever
Roman legions saw. With their union

shop and their label they press for-

ward and conquer new evils with
every passing year. It was organized
labor that inaugurated child labor
laws and made those laws effective.
It Is organized labor who has demand

sary of their local organization last
Tuesday, night, and the occasion was
a most enjoyable one. A regular meet-in- s

was held prior to the anniversary
celebration and considerable import-
ant business waf transacted.

After the business meeting the cele-

bration proper began. The editor of
The Wageworker was present by in-

vitation and told a few stories and re-

cited a few verses. Then ice cream
and cake came on and everyone pres-
ent made a full hand. The remainder
of the evening was spent in social in-

tercourse. The event was well hand-

led "by the committee in charge, and
the Leatherworkers fittingly celebrat-
ed the anniversary of their local.

HORRIBLY INJURED.

tered scaiiop sneiis, sprinkle bread-
crumbs thickly on top and place in a"
jhot oven until well browned. Some
sliced mushrooms are a great im-

provement. Cold rabbit, sweetbreads,
poultry, calf's brains, veal and differ

in fearless, faultless democratic edu-

cation of the masses; in ardent, ef-

ficient, ethical maintenance of eternal
truth, the labor union has shown itself
the greatest moral force of the pres-
ent age. All of you who have the
genuine liberal American spirit of our

ent K.111UB ui iin arts especially adapt
ed for coquilles. Serve in the shells.

ed and compelled the introduction of
success of the Labor day demonstra-
tion depends largely upon the prelim-

inary work performed by the central
body.

safety appliances on our railways and
About the Tongue.in our shops. It Is they who demand

Son of Prominent Unionist Terribly
Hurt by Fourth of July Accident.
John, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. C. Kelsey, was terribly in-

jured on the Fourth. He put a lot of
powder under a tin can and then went
closer to see why it had not made the
intended noise. Just before he touch-
ed it the powder exploded and the can
was driven with terrific force, into.tlje
lad's face. The can cut a horrible
gash, injuring both eyes and cutting a

and are winning shorter hours of la Pungent anacia tastes are perceivea
by the tip of the tongue; the middle
-- . ii 1 .... mini t a ii ii rl i i 1 1 OT--a whllftTHE LEATHERWORKERS.

republic, the sense of common inter-

ests and of individual rights as men,
prove it by joining the union of your
craft or calling, and do so with the
firm determination to stand by it
through thick and thin, always keep-

ing in mind that "United, we stand;
divided, we fall." Houston Labor
Journal.

bor for the men upon whose steady
nerves depend the lives of tens of pUl L1UU UUKO tl II -1 1". I' w.bvw.u, ii

the back, or lower portion, concerns,
itself . with fatty substances, such aa
butter, . . -

A DESERVED PROMOTION.
Mr. Ed. R, Butler, for several years

city passenger agent of the Northwest-e-

at this place, has just been pro

Celebrate Their Seventh Anniversary
with Pomp and Circumstance.

The Union Leatherworkera on Horse

thousands. It is they who have won
for the city of Chicago alone more
than half a million dollars a year in


